INTRODUCTION
Trauma continues to be an enormous public health problem worldwide and it is associated with significant morbidity and mortality both in developed and developing countries. 1 Globally 10% of all trauma admissions results from chest injury and 25% of traumarelated deaths are attributed to chest injuries. 2, 3 In India approximately 16000 deaths per year alone are a result of chest trauma.
The causes and pattern of chest injuries have been reported in literature to vary from one part of the world to another partly because of variations in infrastructure, civil violence, wars and crime. Road traffic accidents (RTAs) are the commonest cause of chest injuries in civilian practice accounting for up to 70% in some series with increasing use of firearms, arrows and spears the incidence of penetrating chest injuries increased in civil society. 4, 5 Studies have shown that most chest injuries can be treated by non-surgical approach with relatively simple methods, such as tube thoracostomy, appropriate analgesics management and good pulmonary toilet. 6, 7 The accurate identification of a patient at high risk for major chest injuries is necessary to avoid delays that may lead to significant morbidity and mortality. 8 Aggressive management of the chest trauma along with prompt treatment of associated injuries is essential for optimal patient outcome.
This study was conducted in our setting to study incidence of chest trauma in trauma related patients in our hospital, different modalities of investigations and management of chest trauma and to study the morbidity and mortality related to chest trauma.
METHODS
The design of this study was a prospective observational study which was conducted at a tertiary care centre, department and surgical wards government medical college and civil hospital, Solapur over period of September 2013 to June 2015.
Trauma patients were first seen at the OPD or emergency department. When patients of chest trauma arrived in casualty thorough clinical examination was done. All the vital parameters were recorded, history about the type of injury, site of injury were obtained from the patient himself, when patient was not in condition to give proper history it was obtained from the relatives, accompanying person or police. Enquiry was made about the preexisting chronic illness and documented. If the patient was found in hypotension then resuscitative measures were undertaken. When the patient became hemodynamically stable then shifted for necessary radiological investigations and then in the ward or surgical ICU. On admission if it was found that the patient is having apnoea, tachypnoea, stridor, prompt tracheal intubations was done. If endotracheal intubation cannot be achieved, airway was secured surgically by performing either cricothyroidotomy or tracheostomy. Once the condition of the patient becomes stable then further necessary investigations were carried out.
Inclusion criteria
All the patients of chest injury irrespective of their age and sex requiring admission were included in study.
Exclusion criteria
Severely traumatized patients who expired before investigation for chest trauma, and patients not requiring admission were excluded from the study.
Recruitment of patient to participate in the study was done at the A and E department after primary and secondary surveys done by the admitting surgical team. Patients were screened for inclusion criteria and those who met the inclusion criteria were offered explanations about the study and requested to consent before being enrolled into the study.
Data collection and analysis
Data collected was entered into a computer and analyzed using Excel-2013 with the help of a medical statistician. Data was summarized in form of proportions and frequency tables for categorical variables. Means, median, mode, standard deviation and histograms were used to summarize continuous variables. Appropriate statistical test of significance like Chi-square test and Ztest were used wherever necessary. Significance was defined as a p-value of less than 0.05.
RESULTS
Overall trauma related admissions in our hospital during the period of study were 5040 out of which 864 were of thoracic trauma, therefore the overall incidence of chest trauma in our hospital is 17.14. (χ2 test, p<0.001, DF=1, highly significant). From above table it is evident that 31-40 years is the most vulnerable age group in our study. The Youngest patient observed in our study was 10 year old and the oldest patient was 85 years old. The average age of the patient is 37.27 years with standard deviation of 13.6 years. Male to Female ratio observed in our study is 5:1. From above table it is clearly evident that blunt trauma to the chest is more common than penetrating chest injury. From above table it is evident that maximum incidence of chest injury is seen in drivers, this may be because of majority of our patients sustained Road traffic accidents. From above table it is evident that RTA is the commonest mechanism of blunt chest trauma followed by assault. From above table it is evident rib fracture is the most common type of injury seen in our study which is followed by pneumothorax. Head injury is the commonest associated injury detected in our patients of chest trauma followed by skeletal injury. (χ2 test, p<0.001, DF=1, highly significant). 
Number of patients Percentage
Tube thoracostomy 100 100% Thoracotomy 0 0%
From above table it is evident that tube thoracostomy is the commonest procedure performed in our chest trauma patients, not a single patient needed thoracotomy. In our study maximum number of patients (34%) had ICD kept for 7-9 days. Average duration of ICD was 8.74 days in our study with standard deviation of 3.36 days. From above table it is evident that chest radiograph is the most commonly done investigation in our study. USG thorax was done in 45 patients and CT-scan thorax was done in 118 patients. Out of 150 patients 132 patients had rib fracture, out of them all patients were subjected to X-ray and out of them rib fracture was detected in 98 (74.24%) patients and 34 out of 132 patients who had rib fracture couldn't diagnosed on X-ray. Those 34 patients who weren't diagnosed on x-ray were diagnosed on CT-scan. Out of those 132 patients who had Rib fracture 108 patients were subjected to CT-scan. No patient out of 108 patients remained undiagnosed on CT-scan. CT-scan is the best modality of investigation to detect Rib fracture. Out of 150 patients 86 patients had hemothorax, out of them 86 patients were subjected to X-ray and out of them hemothorax was detected in 54 (62.79%) patients and not detected in 32 (37.21%) patients. 32 patients who remained undiagnosed on X-ray were confirmed on CTscan. 8 patients out of 86 patients who had hemothorax were subjected to USG out of that 7 (87.5%) patients were diagnosed and 1 (12.5%) patient remained undiagnosed, who was diagnosed on CT-scan. 84 patients out of 86 patient underwent CT-scan and none of them were remained undiagnosed. CT-scan can detect even minor collection in thoracic cavity which cannot be seen on USG or X-ray. In our study 93 patients were detected for pneumothorax out of 150 patients. Out of 93 patients all patients were subjected to X-ray, out of them 53 (56.99%) were diagnosed for pneumothorax on X-ray and 40 (43.01%) remained undetected. Those 40 patients were diagnosed on CT-scan. Out of 93 patients who had pneumothorax 88 patients were subjected to CT-scan and none of them remained undiagnosed of pneumothorax. Certain morbidities like sternal fracture, pneumomediastinum were seen only on CT-scan, and pulmonary contusions were best visualised on CT-scan, though it can be seen on X-ray. It was noticed that even minor contusion can be seen on CT-scan and not on X-ray.
It was also noted that fracture to the lower ribs i.e. below 5 th /6 th rib are masked due to domes of diaphragm, but are visualized in CT-scan. Out of 142 patients of blunt chest injuries 17 patients succumbed to death, there was not a single death detected in penetrating chest injury group in our study. 
DISCUSSION
Out 5040 trauma related patients who were admitted in hospital 864 patients were cases of chest trauma giving incidence of 17.14% in a trauma related conditions.
Age incidence
Most common age groups affected were 30 to 39 years which is most productive age group. Our observations of age incidence is compared and found consistent with observations of other series as shown in the table. As compared to other studies the average age in our study is statistically not significant. In all the above studies males are more commonly affected than female as more commonly involved in outdoor activities as compared to females. It has been observed that the mechanism of chest injuries varies from one country to country, also varies within the same country. RTA is the commonest mechanism of chest injury noted in our study which is in accordance with various other studies. The average duration of hospital stay in our study is 8.97 days. As per the statistical test of significance, 'Z' test for mean, 'p'-value is more than 0.05 i.e. not significant.
In our study conservative line of management was observed in 33.33% of patients and operative management was done in 66.67% patients. Majority of the patients required operative treatment, while thoracotomy was not required in any patient during our study, this may be because of small sample size. 
CONCLUSION
In our present prospective study 150 Patients of chest injury were studied. The most commonly affected age group in our study is 31-40 years. The average age of patients in our study is 37.27 years. The male to female ratio detected in our study is 5:1. Blunt trauma is more common than penetrating trauma leading to chest injury in our study. Road traffic accident is the commonest mechanism of injury in blunt trauma group, while stab injury is the commonest mechanism of injury in penetrating trauma group. Fracture ribs are the most common type of chest injury detected in our study followed by pneumothorax. The average duration of hospital stay in our patient is 8.97 days. The mortality rate in our study is 11.33%.
Age at the time of presentation, type of chest injury (blunt/penetrating), presence of other associated injuries increases morbidity and mortality in chest trauma patients. Presence of chronic illnesses like HTN, diabetes, COPD, ischemic heart disease etc. are the independent risk factors which increases the morbidity and mortality.
Among the various radiological investigations (chest radiograph, USG thorax, CT-scan thorax) CT scan thorax has a definite role in the diagnosis and management of chest trauma patients.
In our study RTA is the commonest mechanism of injury. So, strictly following traffic rules, education of the people about the traffic rules may decrease the incidence of RTA and consequently the incidence of chest trauma. Now days due to urbanization and industrialization there is a rise in urban violence and assault leading to increased incidence of chest injuries.
Prompt diagnosis and treatment, judicious use of radiological investigations and timely surgical intervention improves the final outcome in chest trauma patients.
